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TIME Task Force Members,

We want to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their efforts and dedication to
traffic incident management (TIM) throughout the State of Georgia this past year. The
TIME Task Force is proud to be made up of firefighters, safety service patrol, law
enforcement, emergency medical services, towing, transportation partners, and others
who work together tirelessly every day to quickly and safely clear incidents from our
roadways.

By attending local TIM meetings, participating in training, and positively engaging with
agencies on and off the roadways, you have all played a vital part in helping to keep all
travelers in Georgia safer. We understand the personal risk TIM professionals face
every day and the TIME Task Force is dedicated to continuously enhancing our
programs to lessen the impact on emergency responders and the motoring public. We
encourage you to continue the great work, and we appreciate all you do. Here's to an
exciting 2023!

https://timetaskforce.com/




Welcome New Committee Chairs!Welcome New Committee Chairs!

Congratulations to the 2023-25
TIME Task Force Committee
Chairs! The following
professionals have been
selected to lead committees for
a two-year term:

Operations:Operations: Rodney
Pickle, AECOM
Training: Training: Sgt. Tommy
Kelly, Jr., Department of
Public Safety, MCCD
Communications:Communications: Ivan
Lichtenstein, AECOM
Grants: Grants: Robert Baker,
GDOT TMC
Programs:Programs: To be
announced

We look forward to their efforts
in advancing the TIME Task
Force mission as well as
promoting best practices in
traffic incident management and
roadway safety in the years to
come.

Rodney Pickle

Ivan Lichtenstein

Sgt. Tommy Kelly, Jr.

Robert Baker

For information on each committee and their functions, please visit
https://timetaskforce.com/committee-chairs/

The search is on for the next Programs Committee Chair!The search is on for the next Programs Committee Chair!

Submit your nomination for consideration by January 19. Learn more about the position
and submission process by visiting https://timetaskforce.com/time-initiatives/time-task-
force-programs-committee-chair-nominations/

https://timetaskforce.com/committee-chairs/
https://timetaskforce.com/time-initiatives/time-task-force-programs-committee-chair-nominations/


December Quarterly Meeting RecapDecember Quarterly Meeting Recap

We held our final quarterly meeting of 2022 virtually on Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 11:15
a.m. The Q3 theme was “Roadway and Transportation Safety Best Practices” and
included topics covering agriculture response, towing electric vehicles, partnering for
safety and communication, and more. We also announced our new TIME Task Force
Committee Chairpersons for the 2023-2025 term. Thank you to all who attended. We
would like to extend our special appreciation to our guest speakers:

Chief Marvin RigginsChief Marvin Riggins, Atkins, who presented on Georgia SHRP2 and TRIP
Updates  

Joe SchulmanJoe Schulman, District 6 Communications Officer with the Georgia Department of
Transportation, presented on “GDOT and TIME: A Partnership in Safety and
Communication” 

Patricia AdamsPatricia Adams, Department of Agriculture, who presented on the Georgia State
Agriculture Response Team 

Angela Roper BarnettAngela Roper Barnett, Executive Vice President of the Towing Recovery
Association of Georgia, who presented on TRIP and Electric and Hybrid Vehicles

Couldn’t attend? Watch the entire meeting herehere. The next quarterly meeting date will be
released in early 2023.

Get Notifications: Are you a member who needs to be added to our email list so that
you receive our meeting invitations and training notices? Email us at
info@timetaskforce.com.

Just in “TIM” for the Holidays!Just in “TIM” for the Holidays!

Who doesn't love to spread holiday cheer? The Georgia Department of Transportation
(GDOT) District 3 Operations Center and Transportation Management Center in
Atlanta geared up for winter weather travel and Santa's sleigh! Both centers held
potlucks and festive parties where staff ate delicious food and spent quality, holiday
time together.

See their happy faces below they dressed up in ugly sweaters and holiday attire and
decked out their offices with festive decorations and colors!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vAz1ZYTEakOglYfKpg9kk0WAuCGyHo-Z/view?usp=sharing
mailto:info@timetaskforce.com


Happy holidays and make it a safe new year! Happy holidays and make it a safe new year! 

2022 Georgia TIM Day and National CRSW Recap2022 Georgia TIM Day and National CRSW Recap

This year, the Governor’s Office officially proclaimed
November 15, 2022, as Georgia Traffic Incident
Management (TIM) Day. The TIME Task Force
celebrated the day during National Crash
Responder Safety Week (CRSW) and shared
stories from first responders and incident
responders about close calls they experienced on
the highways. In addition, Jason Josey, TIME Task
Force Co-Chair and Highway Emergency Response
Operator (HERO) Commander, addressed the
TIME Task Force community about the importance
of highway safety and best practices while working
on the roads.

Thank you to HERO and Henry County Fire Rescue
for participating and spreading awareness of safe
driving practices, the Move Over Law, and
protecting responders working to save lives and
keeping our roads safe!



You can view the videos from TIM Day and National CRSW here. To learn more about
CRSW and other TIM initiatives, visit https://ops.fhwa.dot.gov/tim/

Pulaski County LERP TrainingPulaski County LERP Training

At the Livestock Emergency Response Plan (LERP) training hosted by the Pulaski
County Fire Department on November 5, attendees learned about safely and efficiently
handling livestock carrier incidents and managing resources needed when responding
to these incidents on the highway.

This training is primarily designed to give first responders – law enforcement, fire,
rescue personnel, and highway emergency response teams – a framework of
knowledge to help manage incidents when they occur. Practices include how to use
calming techniques and approach the animals, assessing the scene, and having a
response plan prepared.

Photos from the training are shown below. Interested in learning more about LERP?
Contact us at TIM_Training@dot.ga.gov

TIM Team Meeting Support to Tennessee RespondersTIM Team Meeting Support to Tennessee Responders

Traffic Incident Management (TIM) stretches across
borders, and the Georgia Department of
Transportation’s (GDOT) TIM Program is making
strides in forming new connections in other states.

https://www.youtube.com/@georgiatimetaskforce1124
https://ops.fhwa.dot.gov/tim/
https://www.gfb.org/media-and-publications/gfb-news-magazine.cms/post/56/First responders get training for livestock highway incidents%22 /l %22:~:text=The Bovine Emergency Response Plan %28BERP%29 training is,to help manage the incidents when they occur.
mailto:TIM_Training@dot.ga.gov


Atkins Area Analyst Ray King facilitated a TIM Team
Meeting at the Chattanooga Traffic Management
Center (TMC) on November 17 to help Tennessee
start its own program in the Volunteer State. About
30 people attended the meeting, including
professionals from local counties and responder
agencies, to engage in conversation and networking.

“The connections that are established improve
communication when there are incidents and
construction projects that affect traffic conditions across state lines,” King said.

The meeting was primarily about forming
relationships with local stakeholders and
establishing communication between the
Atlanta-based TMC and the TMC in
Chattanooga. Staff from GDOT met with officials
from the Tennessee Department of
Transportation (TDOT) to share knowledge and
best practices on highway safety and incident
response on roads before, during, and after they
are cleared.

“There were many good questions from TDOT stakeholders about GDOT programs,
such as TRIP, Traffic Vision, TIM teams, and TIM training,” noted King. “There was a
good deal of discussion about how GDOT and TDOT Safety Service Patrols can assist
each other by providing advance warning and other services. Everyone that I was able
to speak [with] felt that it would be beneficial to meet quarterly to keep the
conversations and communication going.”

TIM efforts continue to expand in Georgia, and it will be exciting to see how TIM
develops to the north. For more information on TIM Teams around Georgia, visit
https://timetaskforce.com/time-initiatives/tim-teams/ or email us at
TIMteams@dot.ga.gov.

Find a TIM Team Near You!Find a TIM Team Near You!

Speaking of TIM Teams... did you know the TIME Task Force
has about 51 active TIM Teams across Georgia in 2022? This
impressive number makes Georgia the state with the most
teams nationwide recognized by the Federal Highway
Administration!

There are currently four TIM areas and 15 regional TIM teams
throughout those areas. Each area has a designated area
analyst:

Area 1: Dennis Rucker

Area 2: Chief Ray King

Area 3: Jeff Cotter

Area 4: Chief Marvin Riggins

Please email TIMteams@dot.ga.gov if you are interested in joining one of our TIM
Teams, hosting a meeting, or being a TIM champion in your area.

https://timetaskforce.com/time-initiatives/tim-teams/
mailto:TIMteams@dot.ga.gov
mailto:TIMteams@dot.ga.gov


What’s New with SHRP2:What’s New with SHRP2:

View our online training catalogue View our online training catalogue herehere

Strategic Highway Research Program 2 (SHRP2) is designed to help the transportation
community improve highway safety, reduce congestion, and introduce solutions to
improve the country’s highway network.

SHRP2 in Georgia – 2022:SHRP2 in Georgia – 2022:

35,039 total responders trained. This is a more than a 30 percent increase over
2020! 
GA is #2 in percentage of responders trained (122.8 percent)
Click the button below to find upcoming training opportunities

Upcoming trainings here

And to learn more or enroll in the freefree online learning management system,
contact us at: TIM_Training@dot.ga.gov

   

Contact UsContact Us

Address: Address: 515 Plasters Avenue NE
Atlanta, GA 30324

   

TRIP@dot.ga.gov

TIM_Training@dot.ga.gov

TIMteams@dot.ga.gov

TIMEgrants@dot.ga.gov

ManagedLanes@dot.ga.gov

info@timetaskforce.com

https://timetaskforce.com/learning-center/
https://timetaskforce.com/learning-center/
https://timetaskforce.com/events/
mailto:TIM_Training@dot.ga.gov
https://www.facebook.com/TIMETaskForceGA/?show_switched_toast=1&show_invite_to_follow=0&show_switched_tooltip=0&show_podcast_settings=0&show_community_transition=0&show_community_review_changes=0
https://twitter.com/TIMETaskForce
https://timetaskforce.com/contact/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/3YWdWxO
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=The+New+Year+is+here%21+See+what%27s+been+happening+around+the+TIME+Task+Force%3A+https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F3YWdWxO
mailto:TRIP@dot.ga.gov
mailto:TIM_Training@dot.ga.gov
mailto:TIMteams@dot.ga.gov
mailto:TIMEgrants@dot.ga.gov
mailto:ManagedLanes@dot.ga.gov
mailto:info@timetaskforce.com

